
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Ofliclnd General Intercut, dithered

ter.

it Home or Clipped frm oar
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs. Harry Hamil was confin
ed to bed for a week, but is bet

Harry L.' Peck, of Needmore,
spent a few hours in town Mon

day.

Have you read liege & Myers

letter? It's on the eighth page
of this paper.

Miss Cess Helman returned to
Wilson College yesterday where
she has employment.

Rudolph Spangler and Orlan
Mock left yesterday for Franklin
and Marshall College, Lancaster,

Mrs. Malissa McGovern, re
turned home Monday after hav
ing spent several days visiting in
Chambersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson L. Nace
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patter
son took a spin to Chambersburg
Sunday in their autos.

Mr. G. P. Wakefield, of Cham
bersburg, spent a few days re
cently in the home of his father

A. 13. Wilkinson, in this
place.

W. K. fcpcer ana lamiiy and
pa1 ty of friend3 from Everett,
spent SunJay in town with Mrs.
Spcer's sister Mrs. B. C. Lam- -

berson.

Mr. Frank Parker, Paris, 111.,

Spent the time from last Friday
until Tuesday in the home of his
sister Mrs. J. J. Palmer near
Needmore.

Our West Dublin scribe, Mr.
T. E. M. Hoover, took time.while

in town Monday to call at the
Xkvvs office to leave some items
and to chat awhile.

Miss Mary Sloan went to Phil
adelphia on Wednesday of last
week to resume her winter work
in the millinery department of
Strawbridge & Clothier.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bacon and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
f . Spicer, of Harrisburg, are vis- -

ting in the homes of John, Hen
7. and William Comerer.

George Gilbert and wife, and
Mrs. Fred Gilbert and her sons

s mart n k n i 1 ni.
ay, and visited in the home of
tobert Fryman.

Rex Irwin left last Friday for

day his brother Harrv left...

ww.Kt auu I'll LUC

u' tvaynesooro. irom which
'ace he travel as salesman for
ie undis Too Comnanv.

s tf '
0. C. Wible, of near Dane, lost

pwal young pigs recently, and
L . it . " '

minks that a large owl got
me owl visited the

of the pigs' nest several
me9 until he shot it last Friday.
Rev. Edward F. Mellott will

,r?ach at Mays Chapel Saturday
wing September 19th. at 7:30.
inlay mornine Sentemhpr 2nth.

ft 10:30 at Oakley M. E. Church,
N in evenintr nt rnr.ioDna o

Andrew P. Fish ia matin
in his Dn.iit.inn

, via M1 A. U111IIU11
wuctor on the railroads. Dur

We short time he has been
th the Pullmn Tl rnmnnn it Via

dS been all over tho
Fiestas Chi cairn nn cnnth
Florida.
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f mi

k I Mcein start- -
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ncetn, Samuel, tn rnPrltVnl

T' Phila'lphia, and George
Brown m f , .?

- me yuaner uty
ere he will iip0r,o,.r, 4

nWl CO lonrn

JoseFishor, of this place,
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KS.Z-Minehart.Esq- .
-'- "UtTSIlllfiT -- 1 J. i'si auu auuut

Shft woo ..!appointed no- -
.PJb"c, receiving w

om Governor John if.
Miss Rose is pleased with

WJOn. nnJ ...
ff far u u we congratulate

Sd.mPrf-Lewi-
s liar--

1 'ease chan v,Q ori.

11,7 WPer from Millers- -

K We S!hif,tOWIlof about

cjrill n- - i. ii .
iDffthu - "Wfc A"'Ket me
their kini Fult0n County-al-

l

wpii ,oss t0 U3- - We
)olt

am Have been in
Let's hear

asionally, Professor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Seylar
spent part of this week in New
York.

Mrs. D. L. Grissinger was ta-

ken to Chambersburg hospital
where she underwent an opera-
tion yesterday for gall stones.

After having spent a week
with his mother, Mrs. Florence
mock, ot Ivnobsville, Mr. Scott
Mock returned to his employment
in Altoona.

M. L. Rinedollar, of Waynes-
boro, who, thirty-thre- e years ago
was a resident of east Water St.
this place, is visiting A. K. Alex-
ander and other friends in this
neighborhood.

Ex-Sheri-
ff Frank Mason went

to the University Hospital. Thila- -

phia for treatment. He and the
editor of the News attended Job
Hart's funeral in , Chester last
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. McN.
returned yesterday from

Hartford, Conn. They attended
the Connecticut State Fair while
there, and then spent some time
in New York City and in Phila
delphia. They were away two
weeks.

Mr. N. II. Evans and his sister
in-la- Mrs. Dennis Gordon, of
Thompson township, made a trip
to McConnellsburg yesterday.
Mr. Evans is arranging to have
a wind engine placed at his barn
to pump water to be used on the
premises.

Mrs. Margaret Kendall and her
daughter, Miss Ruth, returned
home last week after having
spent about two months in Frank- -

in county. While away, Miss
Ruth took treatment for some
time in the Chambersburg hos-

pital. During balance of the
time they visited Mrs. Kendall's
daughters, Mrs. Annie Xtefer
and Mrs. William McDowell.

More New Goods.

Mertie E. Shimer has received
another lot of new gods, among
which are to be found Tango Silk
Neck Cords, the new Tango Bar
rettes with fancy colored setting
fuuey Persian ivory Bar Pins
and Beauty pins, new Beads, fan-

cy Buttons all colors and shapes
lair Pins, Paper and Envelopes,

rablots, Pencil, nice Candle's
and Chewing Gum. new Angora
Wool Sweaters for children, etc.,
etc., etc. Don t forget about the
ready made drawers for children
and grown ups, aprons, gauze
shirts aud stockiugs, etc. Mail
orders tilled.

SlUliLINU HILL.

An automobile party, in nine
machines, composed of tho fol--
owiug persons spent Sunday at
Berkley Sprites: Albert llixon,
of Kingfibhor, Oklahoma; Reuben

Lay ton and wife, Mrs. Maria
C. Spencer, Mrs. Elizibeth Cur
nell, Miss Nannie Spencer, Maud

ay ton, Belle Mellott, Verclaand
Aria Sharpc, Asie Spencer, Sam-

uel Carnell, Otner Lay ton, Albert
Carnelland Howard Liyton, of
Dott; John Hess, wife and daugli
ter, of Needmore; Gilbert Mel- -
ott, wife and three children, of

ear Fraaklin Mills; Edward
Diohl, wife and two children, II.

Garland, wife and daughter,
Mrs. Nancy Layton, Emory Diohl

and wife, and Harry Wagner, of

Locust Grove; Miss EJna Du LI,

Breezawood; Go'die Akers, Mrs.
Mary C. Winter, Mapcl Wiuter,
Samuel Winter, wife aud two
children, of Sideling Hill. All

report having had a very pleas-

ant time.
Mrs. Ross llixon, of Tiflio, O.,

returned home after having spent
Several days with relatives l n

ulton county.
Mrs Frank Lewis, near Frank

lin Mills, is visiting her parents
near PJeaant Ridge.

Mrs. Riley Garland and two
children, of Hagerstown, spent
part of last week with hr bistor,
Mrs. Charles tl. Hess.

Miss Anna Bivens, of Pigeon
Cove, lettlast week for Tiflio, O.

Reuben J. Lay ton, wife, and
son, and Albort llixon spent one

mng in the home of Milton
Hill, near Needmore.

R. J. Liylon aud C. II Hess
kept busy every ednesday
making cider.

Nuf Sed.
Holter "What sort of town is New

York?" Skelter "Judge for yourself.
Two tf Its burroughs are named alt-
er cocktails.' Judge.

More Telephone Trouble.
"What! ye can't hear whut I'm sar

in'? Well, thin, repeat what ye didn't
hear an' I'll tell It ye again." Punch.
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State Prohibition.

Rev. A. 0. Stone, of Camp
Hill, Cumberland county, spoke
in the Lutheran church at Biir
Love I armory, Sunday afternoon,
and in nIcGonnollsourg in the
evening. Mr. Stone is one
of the field men sent out by the
Anti-Saloo- n League of the State.
lie is a forceful speaker," and
gave his audiences seme fact3
concerning the progress of the
work of the league that was not
generally known. In opposition
to the thoroughly organized for-

ces of the liquor interests, the
league now has on its side ninety-e-

ight per cent, of the railroads
of the country, seventy-fiv- e per
cent, of the manufacturing con-

cerns,, and practically ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the traveling sales-
men of the country. Recently the
leaders of labor organizations in-

vestigated the cause of distur-
bances that occur during strikes,
and they found that in every in-

stance, the man or men who
started the troubles were under
the irlluence of liquor. This has
led organized labor to take steps
to effectively abolish the liquor
business. P.ev. Stone insists that
the time will be short until Penn-
sylvania will join the "dry"
states.

Fifty independent voters ' of
the Stale recently agreed to meet
in convention in Harrisburg
Thursday, September 17th, for
the purpose of discussing the re-

cords and the platforms of thirty
men who are now before the pub
lie a.s candidates for state and
national ofiiees. E very candidate
vhois not identified with the
sentiments if the Anti-saloo- n Lea
gut's plans, will be marked for
defeat. No political party will
be recopnized; but men of known
sympathy with the effort to abol
ish the saloons of the State will
be listed, and an army of work
ers will be put into the field to
work for their election in Novem
ber.

A Double Birthday Parly.

Tho following frittntis rclolirutud Mr.
ami Mrs. U.ivi'l S. Cuilaud's birth
Java Dii SoiU'iiil)ur fill, near Locust
drove; both como on the miino day.
Mrs. Garland U one year Mr. Gur-land- 's

senior. Thoso present were:
Andy Mellott and wife; Geo. Fisher
wife and children Twilu and Webstc
.Misses .Mjrtle .MUls, tioldie riessin-ne- r,

Hello Melidt; Hubert Dielil, wife
lud daughter Hazel; Llzio Mellott
Moses Dlehl aud wife, Molllo Kieoiitnl
children, Krnest uml Walter; John
Ccvenger, wife and children Gladys
undGaily; Lewis Sipo uml v. ife, V II

Decker and wife., Howard Garland,
wifo and dauht-- r o'.ive; W. C. Mar
tin and wife, S N Garland, Levi
Winter, Nancy Layton, Knima Win
ter, Laura Winter, C. K. Slilvely,
wife, and children Opal anil Marcus;
Orville Leader, Albert Peckerj Judson
Decker, l.arl llcckrrinaii, (.oldir
Wrijjht, Pearl Boor, of Hancock, Md.;
Klla Cretk, Hancock, Md.; W. H.

True, wifo and son Leonard, of Cum-

berland, Md.; W. G.CaileU and wife,
of lleikley Sprintis; aud Kliabelh
lies, of Kvcrctt. A large number of
pre tty and useful presents were re
ceived, and 'we wish Mr. and Mrs
Garland many moro Mich birthdays.

Cukst.

BRUSH CKLkK.

Sunday visitors in this section
were as follows: IJoss Barton
a'id Howard Whi'.tield at tbeir
cousins, George aud James l!ar
ton's; Miss Mardcu Hard to Annu
Holdcu's; Mr. and Mrs II. N

Barton at tho home of their
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Mellott,
Gapsvillo; O ivor Clevengor und

wif at E'.mer Clfvongor's; M. E
Barton, wife, and daughter Gwon

at George Ly neb's; Percy 1 lix d

at B!um ILxsm's.
Miss O'ivo llixson spent part

of last week with lior ' cousius;
Ada and L y.'w llixon.

Georgo ICcusinger and Miss
Dessio Brumbaugh, of Altooua,
spent part of last week with thou
cousins' Sac'ie and Bruco Barton.

Miss Iva liixsou who had been
visiting friends in Wells Tannery
returned homo 1'st week.

A number of our people atten-

ded preaching services at Gaps-

villo Christian church Sunday.

Cider Xakiug.

Cider making at James John-

son's mill Wednesday and Thurs-
day of each week, only. Ily
draulic press. Ltrgo capacity.
Begins, August 0,h. Ot

J. W. Wood worth and wife of
Los Angeles, California, left that
city in a Ford auto on May 7th,
and toured the country as far as
New York, visiting relatives e.

On Monday they . passed
through here on the return trip,
having traveled over 0,000 miles.
They camp out every night.

I :

Teachers Preliminary Meeting.

The second Preliminary Meet
ing of the Teachers of Fulton
County was held at Harrisonvi
School Friday September 4th.

The meeting was called to or
der by the County Superinten
dent J. Emory Thomas.

W. H. Ranck was chosen presi
dent of the meeting.

The various subjects introduced
were well discussed by the teach
ers present.

Self control, Systematic Work
and Ubedience were named as
being essentials to good discin
line.

In the discussion of Reading
the different methods of teaching
the subject were discussed.

ine laiiure ot teachers to in
terest pupils, poor discipline and
order, and the teacher's person
ality, were named as being some
of the causes of failure.

bupt. i nomas gave some very
valuable suggestions upon the
different subjects and all teachers
present, both experienced and

very much bene
fited by such a meeting. Teach
er3 present were Scott Alexan
der, Verlie Decker, Chas. Me
lott, Amos Peightel, Rush Wag.
ner, Edgar Ilann, Roy Cutchal
Ira Pi ck, John Kelso, Fred Lam
berson, W. II. Ranck, Hazel Gar
land, Lois iIason, Erma Gress,

Viric Gress, Jennie Cromer,
Thelma Metzler, Maye Pittman
Sophia Hohman, Maud Rinedol
lar, Maud!(en Stevens, Ethe
Sipes, Maye Sipes, Ruth Strait,
Joan Morton and Alice Cutshall,

Alice Cutshall Secy.

Wasted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accented
ror less than i.) cents. Lash must ac
company order.

Timothy Seed for sale at Stout
eagles. 9 17 tf

Wanted A woman or girl for
general housework io small fam
i!y. Address W. M. Byers, Fort
Loudou, I'd,

I'oit Salk 13 old

pigs; also, live back spriuger
cows. Grunt Baker, Kno'nsville,
P.i. -tf

Foil S alk; Horse, weight
about KM) J lbs. Sound, fearless
of automobile, tractiou engines,
etc. S ifo for women or chi
dren to hitch up and drive. Call
on 10 C Ilium, tSaluvia, I'd. It

Foil Salk The Otho Souders
farm lu Tod towuship, 2 miles
northeast o t McConnellsburg,
containing 103 acres, good state
of ' cultivation, good buildings,
fruit and timber. Apply to J. V,

Waltz, McConnellsburg, Pa.
7 9 tf.

1'uit Hali:: Farm of 1H3 acres
73 acres in cultivation, 10 in pas-
ture, and balauco in good timber
H room ho-Jse- , bank barn with
now steel roof; spring water.
miles northeast of McConnells
burg. Edgar Dowuin, McCon
nallsburg, Pa.,

Lost: Mrs. Sabina Mellott
lost a black doublo shawl oa the
road between Nut-- moro and Walk
or Mellott's on Monday, Septom
tier ih. Tne iiuder will confer
a favor on Mrs. Mellott by re
turning it, or lotting her know
vhore it is. (

M. COMERER,

agent for
1HLGEISER MANVFAC'

WRING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company,

InElT.ct Juno 14, 1014.

Trains leave Hitneock an follow! :

No. 7- -1 :il a, m. (dully) forCumlierlimfl, Htm.

Hnurrstown, (iottysburK,

No,.l

tuirirli una west, Who est vlnnnlu
points

No. -S JOn. m. for
llunover uml liullliiioru.

No, I 8.:W a. m. (dully exocpt Sundny) Ex
press cor ouiuuerland uud intcrujtHlmle
points.

No. 4 -- 0 07 a. m. (dully except Sundny) Ex

No.

press for lliurersiown, Wuvneslxm),
ChuuilirrshurK. Il:i)t1nieie and liitermedp
iiio points. New York, l'hlludelplila,
Wiishlntrion, eta.

S.W p. m. (dully) Western Exnresn for
i imiiMTiiinu, west virKium points
the West.

and

3.H7 p. m. (dully) Expresa for Haitem-tow-

Wuyresboro, L'liiinilmrsburd,
aud York. Iiultltnore New

Vork, I'lilludclpUla, Washington.

lott.

The Racket Store.
Now we have 3,000 feet of floor space filled with Goods, that, if

purchased now, would cost more money. Below, we quote you
some prices. We have made a pood buy on Sanitary Fruit

Cans the kind that sell for 50 cents; but we can let
you have them for 33 cents. Sealing strings

at 4 cents a dozen. i

Perfection heavy jar gums. We have sold 125
pounds of them at 7 cents a dozen.

Quart and half gal glass jars at 48and 70 cents
a dcz.

No. L'O Syracuse plow points 23 cents
No. 80 Syracuse plow points 33 cents
Mason jar caps, 15 cent a doz

Glass nest eggs, 1 cent each

SHOES

Linoleum
doz

Liquid

We are good shape on these and the way we have them
no trouble to show them We are selling

shoes year ever. them from IO
cents to $4.50 an sell the latest toes. Don't fail

see us for school shoes.

Boys' dress caps 10 cents to 45 cents.
Boys' suspenders 5 cents to 20 cents.
Men's suspenders 10 cents to 25 cents.
Children's Misses', and Ladies' hose support-

ers, 8 to 10 cents.
4 mouse traps, 5 cents
1 doz. coat and hat hooks 5 cents.
3 boxes carpet tacks, 5 cents.
Holdfast Shoe nails 2 for 5 cents
Padlocks, 10, 15 and 20 cents
ICuob locks, 20 cents
ilorse rasps 20 to 28 cents

I'u.,

Ayr John

Scott
Kurd.

l'eck

cock.

Chos- -

sheets cents
cloth; cents

X-r-

oil,
cents

one

SHOES
arranged, it is

more

to

Handsaws, $1

cents
and cents

will bo
uext

our 25, 85, and

and

CLOTHING CLOTHING
got Fall Clothing in and can sell a Wool about as

cheap as we sell Cotton. a
Suit we can you at $5.00. is straight!

and we think we the 9.75, 10.00
llar suits, we

$1.60 to $5.00. Knee pants, 25 cents to 70 cents.
Men's 98 cents to $3.25. Cords for and men, cents,
to $2.45. Sweater coats 48 cents to Men's dress shins,
48 to 95 cents. Big Bill shirts

new Fall Hats now ready and they
The run 89c, 51.35. and 51.90.

Well, some time ago, we you some dandy at
513.5o, 5o and 5l6.oo one can judge the are thev
must be all right. We have lot at the same price.
collars $t,oo, $2.25, $3.oo and $3.98.

Guns and Ammunition
will be in this week, and your early inspection of goods earnestly requested.

HULL BENDER.

JURY LIST.
LUt of Jurors drawn to serve at tho

of Court of Fulton
County, to be held ut MeCon- -

ndltilmrfr, bonDing at 2 p.
., Monday, 5, 1!14.

GUAM) JlKOUS.

Kwhi(r, U. S.
'.Uwood Ilenderkhot, J. C. Patterson,

Walter Shaw, David Wiblo.
llolfust A. S. Uarbcr, Hum--

garnor, Kohs A.
Ilothel Golden.
Brush Creek Herbert
Dublin K. M. Glunt.
Licking Creek L'. S.
McConnellsburg-- F. 1 Black, C,

W. lion Shinier.
Taylor Nathan Stevens.

Albert Wink.
Tod Zack Valltinco.
I'uion Win. Sit;le, Jr.
Wells Samuel Donlsar, Charles

Carley, Levi Truax, Joseph Wood

TirriT .Tenons.

Ayr George Cojper, Robert N.
Fryman, John Ieinbaugh, IClida

Knablo, Miller, Aaron Mar
tin, A. K Nesbit, Walter Peck, Walk-
er Richards, Conrad Glazier, Chas.
Wellor.

IlelfustrDavid Ilarr, J. Alfred

Ilothel George Booth, PalmorBarn
hart, Gar Hold Fost, Reuben

Brush Creek William Clevengor,
Amos C. K. Hixson, Alex.
Lamberson, Logue I'lesslngor.

Dublin Irwin Cook, James
John McCoy.

Licking Creek F. F. Deshong.
Charles W. Hess, Hoeken-smit- h,

David Kline, S.
Goo. I. W. Schooley.

McConnellsburg Charles Stech,
Amos Wilkinson.

David A. Black, Jesse B.
Daniel

Thompson Richard
Charles O. Thomas Truax.

Tod Krisraan, Thomas Mar
Bhall, Clyde Ott.

Union Wm. Gelnger, S. E. McKee,
A. J. Rice, James Denoen.

Wells Spangler. '

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

All legal bumeu tnd oolloolioni antruated
will eool otralul sad prompt

Tanglefoot fly paper 30 cents a box, or 4 dou-

ble for 5

Table Oil 13 a yard
30 to 85 cents a yard.

Clothes pins, 5 for 5 cents.
Stove 4

Sewing machine 4 cents
stove polish, 8 a bottlo

Two-i- n stove polish 8 cents.

ir goods,
to you.

this than We have

October

Mel

Michael

Joseph

nUoo.

Horseshoe hammers 23 cents.
50, 75 to GO

100 split rivets, 5 cents
Alabastino 15

Shock tyers 12 15

Fodder yarn in this week. Look for
week.

See Aluminum pans, 40
cents.

3ear brand hosiery 2 pair for 25 cents.
Umbrellas 48, 75 1)3 ceuts.

Just our you suit
to We have nice Man's

that sell This
have nicest

ever had.
Child's suits

pants boys, 48
$5.00.

work 45c.
The are are nice.

prices 51.25,

told about having buggy harness 512.50
515 If by way they going out,

just received another Ilorse

Our
these is

&

Term

o'clock,
October

Humbert,

Kllsworth
Jackson.

Thompson

George

Layton.

Duvall,

ut,

John Sipes,
Slpos,

Taylor
Hoefnor, Laidig.

Holhnshead,
Souders,

Harry

polish cents:

prices,

used

Deshonir.

L. W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.
The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
first-cla- ss price-fo- r a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola Irom me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me.- - Ask them about
me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

A. L. WIBLE

Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Fa.'

Prnrrpt attention to all business In this
linn, lie may be found at hln home on
Went Water Htreet where he oomluoti a
hurber, and suoemendlug shop.

30

Executor's Notice.
Kstuteof John N. Hlxun, lnte of llrush Creek

towiiHhlp, Pa., deci'axrd.
I.ttrn testumentary on the above eHtate

havlntr bren xruulod to the undoinlKned, all
persons lurtotiti'd to tho uld estate are re-
quested to muke pujrnirnt, and those having
ulitltiui to present the simie without delay.

NATHAN a HIXSON

Akerl P" Kieoutor.


